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Contraceptive Purchases
AgirPF’s objective is to increase access to and use of
quality Family Planning services in select urban/peri-urban
areas in five focus West African countries—Burkina Faso,
Cote d'Ivoire, Mauritania, Niger and Togo. AgirPF aims to
achieve three results: 1) delivery of quality Family Planning
information, products, and services strengthened and
Agir pour la
expanded; 2) evidence-based service delivery approaches
EngenderHealth Planification
selected, adapted, and implemented; and 3) efforts to
, Inc.
Familiale (AGIRremove policy barriers and improve contraceptive
PF)
commodity security coordinated. FY2016 funds will ensure
USAID's continued contribution to strengthening voluntary
FP services focusing on catalyzing the impelmentation and
sharing of selected FP high impact practices and
contributing to OP goals on new FP users in the
implementation countries
Strengthen country management of health commodities,
improve environments for health commodities and
Global Health
facilitate country and regional coordination to ensure long
Supply Chain term availability of health commodities in public and
Procurement
private services. FY16 funds will provide systems
Chemonics
Supply and
strengthening technical assistance to support the strategic
Management
planning, procurement, distribution and quality assurance
(GHSC-PSM)
related to supply chain management and commodity
security in the areas of RH/FP and HIV/AIDS in Togo, Niger,
Mauritania and Burkina Faso.
Strengthen national policy, advocacy and governance for
equitable and sustainable health program in FP and
HIV/AIDs. FY 16 funds will support advocacy activities
around task shifting, commodity pricing and budget
Palladium
Health Policy Plus tracking. The project will also support Agir-PF and PACTEVIH in Burkina Faso, Ivory Coast, Mauritania, Niger and
Togo to develop and implement advocacy road maps to
reduce stigma and discrimination of key populations to
satisfy unmet needs on FP.
Track 20 Support to build essential capacity to enable global and
Capacity Building country-level annual reporting of contraceptive use and
Futures Institute to Monitor
related estimates in a standard and systematic manner,
Progress in Family building accountability platforms, and tracking FP2020
Planning
resources and commitments
Increase availability of evidence in health interventions for
improved resource allocation, policy advocacy and
Regional Health
program planning. FY16 funds will be used to conduct a
Office Evidence
mid-term evaluation of AgirPF, and interventions in Lome,
TBD
for Development Togo. It will complete a regional capacity strengthening
(E4D)
training in operations research, financial management and
communications with local research institutions in Burkina
Faso, Cameroon, Cote d'Ivoire, Mauritania, Niger and Togo
Technical
International
Assistance to the Aims to accelerate the demographic transition (i.e.
Bank for
reduced fertility and child mortality) and thus to achieve
country
Reconstruction governments
the broader goals of triggering the demographic dividend
and
(i.e. economic gains) and reducing gender inequality in the
developing
Development proposals for the Sahel region
SWEDD Project
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